Abstract. The protease sensitivity of the catalytic tt-subunit of Na,K-ATPase during intracellular transport along the exocytic pathway has been investigated in two amphibian epithelial cell lines. Controlled trypsinolysis followed by immunoprecipitation of cell homogenates or microsomal fractions from [ssS]metbionine pulse-chased A6 kidney cells revealed distinct cleavage patterns by SDS-PAGE. Shortly after synthesis (7-min pulse), the 98-kD ~t-subunit is fully sensitive to trypsin digestion and is cleaved into a 35-kD membrane-bound and a 27.5-kD soluble peptide. With a 15-min pulse, 10% of the newly synthesized polypeptide becomes resistant to trypsin digestion. With longer chase time, the proportion of protease-resistant a-subunit further increases. Concomitantly, the t~-subunit acquires the ability to undergo cation-dependent conformational transitions, as reflected by distinct tryptic digest patterns in the presence of Na + or K § Similar results were obtained in TBM cells, a toad bladder cell line. Our data indicate that the catalytic subunit of Na,K-ATPase is structurally rearranged during intracellular transport from its site of synthesis to its site of action at the cell surface, a modification which might mark the functional maturation of the enzyme.
tt-subunit of Na,K-ATPase during intracellular transport along the exocytic pathway has been investigated in two amphibian epithelial cell lines. Controlled trypsinolysis followed by immunoprecipitation of cell homogenates or microsomal fractions from [ssS]metbionine pulse-chased A6 kidney cells revealed distinct cleavage patterns by SDS-PAGE. Shortly after synthesis (7-min pulse), the 98-kD ~t-subunit is fully sensitive to trypsin digestion and is cleaved into a 35-kD membrane-bound and a 27.5-kD soluble peptide. With a 15-min pulse, 10% of the newly synthesized polypeptide becomes resistant to trypsin digestion. With longer chase time, the proportion of protease-resistant a-subunit further increases. Concomitantly, the t~-subunit acquires the ability to undergo cation-dependent conformational transitions, as reflected by distinct tryptic digest patterns in the presence of Na + or K § Similar results were obtained in TBM cells, a toad bladder cell line. Our data indicate that the catalytic subunit of Na,K-ATPase is structurally rearranged during intracellular transport from its site of synthesis to its site of action at the cell surface, a modification which might mark the functional maturation of the enzyme.
T hE plasma membrane enzyme Na,K-ATPase plays an essential role in the establishment and maintenance of cellular homeostasis and, in addition, participates as the major driving force in net transepithelial Na + reabsorption (for review see reference 19) . The transport characteristics of the enzyme have been studied mainly with intact red blood cells, while its biochemical properties have been established using purified enzyme preparations. More recently, the structure-function relationship of the enzyme has been analyzed in reconstituted preparations (for review see references 1 and 2) or in microsomal vesicles from renal outer medulla (9) . Using monoclonal or polyclonal antibodies directed against ct-or [3-subunits, it has become possible to study the biosynthesis of the enzyme (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) 12 , I6), its hormonal regulation (10, 1t, 15) , and its cellular localization (21, 29) .
Both enzyme subunits are cotranstationally and independently inserted into microsomal membranes (12) . Little is known of the mechanisms involved in the intracellular routing of the enzyme and on its functional maturation during transport from its site of synthesis to its site of action in the plasma membrane. The two subunits rapidly associate with each other and form a complex which can be recovered by immunoprecipitation (30) . The kinetics of transport of the [~-subunit from the rough endoplasmic reticulum (RER)~ to the Golgi region have been determined based on the acquisition of endoglycosidase H resistance (13, 32) , while the transport of the a-subunit from the RER to the plasma membrane has been examined in MDCK cells with a photoactivatable inhibitor of the Na,K pump, N-azido benzoyl-ouabain, and anti-ouabain antibodies (3) . Using the same probes, Caplan et al. (4) have demonstrated that the a-subunit does not acquire all of its biochemical functions until at least 10 min after completion of synthesis. In this study, we have followed the processing and maturation of Na,K-ATPase in amphibian kidney and bladder cell lines by analyzing the protease sensitivity of ct-subunits immunoprecipitated from [3SS]methionine pulse-chased cells. We show that the a-sift>-unit undergoes structural reorganization early during intracellular transport, which is paralleled by the capacity to undergo cation-dependent changes in conformation, a property which is characteristic of the mature Na,K pump (17) (18) (19) .
Materials and Methods

Cell Lines
A6 cells (derived from the kidney ofXenopus/aev/s) and TBM cells (derived from the urinary bladder of Bufo mar/nus) have been obtained from J. S. Handler, National Institutes of Health, (Bethesda, MD [TBM and A6]) or from the American Cell Culture Type Collection (Rockville, MD; A6). The cells were cultivated according to Handler (13) .
Biosynthetic Labeling of A6 and TBM Cells
Cells (grown on 63-cm 2 petri dishes) were labeled at cordtueney with L-[3SS]methionine (Amersham International, Buckinghamshire, England; sp act >1,000 I.tCi/mmol) in 5 ml of tissue culture HAM medium (16) without serum and without methionine for different time periods at 28"C. Two labeling protocols were used: (a) 7-min pulse with 400 ttCi/ml L-[3SS]methionine, followed or not by a 20-rain or a 3-h chase with HAM medium containing 1 raM methionine and 20 ttg/ml of cyeloheximide; (b) 15-, 30-rain, or 3-h pulse with 250 lxCi/ml L-[35S]methionine. Incorporation of labeled precursor was stopped on ice by addition of 7 ml of HAM containing methionine and cycloheximide.
Cell Homogenization
The cells were scraped offthe petri dishes with a rubber policeman, washed twice in HAM, and once in an homogenization buffer containing 30 mM DL-histidine, 5 mM EDTA, 200 mM sucrose, and 10 mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.4. The cells (3 x 107) were suspended in 0.6 ml of homogenization buffer containing 0.1 mg,/ml DNase I (type I; Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis, MO) and sonicated on ice three times for 3 s using a sonifier (Branson Sonic Power Co., Danbury, CT; position 4).
Controlled Proteolysis
Protease treatment was carried out in homogenization buffer containing either 140 mM Na acetate or 140 mM K acetate. The trypsin/protein ratio varied between 0.05 and 0.2 (trypsin type XI; Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis, MO). Proteolysis was carded out in the presence or absence of deoxycholate (DOC) with a detergent/protein ratio of between 0.14 and 0.2. Controlled trypsinolysis was performed on (a) cell homogenates which were assayed directly or subjected to centrifugetion at 180,000 g for 20 rain in an airfuge (Beckman Instruments, Inc., Palo Alto, CA) with a resulting P1 pellet and SI supernatant; and on (b) a crude microsomal pellet (P1) obtained after centrifugation of the homogenate for 20 rain at 180,000 g. Trypsinolysis was stopped with a fivefold excess (wt/wt) of soybean trypsin inhibitor (Sigma Chemical Co.) and the mixture was left for 10 rain on ice. Samples were adjusted to 3.7% SDS. Aliquots were precipitated with 10% TCA, and protein content (24) and radioactivity were determined in the pellet after solubilization with 1 N NaOH.
Immunoprecipitation
Immunoprecipitation of a-subunit from A6 or TBM cells was performed with antibodies prepared against purified u-subunit from the kidney of Bufo mar/nus (13) . Immunoprecipitation of ~subunit from A6 cells was performed with antibodies aLrainst purified I~-subunit from the kidney of Xenopus/aev/s (12) . Immunopreeipitation, SDS--PAGE, detection by autoradiography, and quantification of the subunits were carried out as previously described (11, 12) .
Results
Protease Sensitivity of the a-Subunit of Na,K-ATPase during Intracellular Transport Kinetics of Transport of the a-Subunit. The absence of posttranslational modifications of the a-subunit of Na,KATPase, as reflected by lack of changes in the relative mobility of the polypeptide, is documented in a typical pulsechase experiment illustrated in Fig. 1 (lanes 1-3) . In contrast, the [~-subunit undergoes N-linked glycosylation and the core, trimmed-, and terminally glycosylated forms can be resolved on SDS-PAGE in A6 cells (Fig. 1 , lanes [4] [5] [6] . The kinetics of transport from the RER to the cis and trans Golgi region have been established by following the acquisition of endo-f$-N-acetyl-glucosarninidase H (endo H) resistance (12, 30) or with specific inhibitors of glycosylation (Zamofing, D., B. C. Rossier, and K. Geering, manuscript in preparation). Since the a-and [I-subunits are rapidly associated after synthesis and form a complex which can be recovered by immunoprecipitation with antibodies directed Molecular masses were determined using proteins with known molecular mass as references (i.e., 98 kD).
against each separate subunit (30; Verrey, E, P. Kairouz, E. Schaerer, E Fuentes, K. Geering, B. C. Rossier, and J. E Kraehenbuhl, manuscript in preparation), one might expect that the kinetics of intracellular transport would be the same for the two subunits. Based on the glycosylation pattern of the [I-subunit from A6 cells, we have operationally defined three compartments along the secretory pathway corresponding to the time points selected in the pulse-chase protocol. In the early compartment (7-rain pulse), the I~-subunit is in its core-glycosylated endo H-resistant form (40 kD) (Fig. 1 , lane 4) and is likely to be restricted to the RER. In the intermediate compartment (after a 20-min chase), some [~-subunit is terminally glycosylated (49 kD), but most is in a trimmed form (39 kD) (Fig. 1, lane 5) ; hence, the bulk of the glycoprotein has reached the medial elements of the Golgi complex (23) . In the late compartment (180-min chase), all 13-subunit is terminally glycosylated (49 kD), and therefore has passed through the trans elements of the Golgi complex (23) .
Trypsin Sensitivity of the a-Subunit
In the Early Compartment. A6 cells were pulsed for 7 min with [35S]methionine and a crude microsomal fraction was subjected to controlled trypsinolysis before immunoprecipiration with anti-a subunit serum. Most of the 98-kD a-subunit was digested by trypsin (60 vain on ice), with the appearance of two fragments of 32 and 27.5 kD (Fig. 2 A, lanes 1   and 2; Fig. 3 A) . All of the immunoprecipitated material, with the exception of a 120-kD band occasionally observed in short pulses, showed competition with an excess of purified a-subunit during immunoprecipitation indicating that the 32-and 27.5-kD tryptic products are indeed derived Figure 2 . Controlled trypsinolysis of a-sub unit from Aft ceils. (,4) Trypsinolysis of a-subunit from cells labeled for 7 rain with [JSS]methionine. Aliquots of mierosomal fractions, prepared as described in Matedals and Methods, were incubated for 60 rain at 0~ in the presence of 140 mM Na acetate without (lane 1) or with (lanes 2 and 3) trypsin at a trypsin/protein ratio of 0.05. Proteolysis was stopped with a fivefotd excess (wt/wt) of soybean trypsin inhibitor. Samples (250 gg protein) were immunoprecipitated with anti-a-serum in the absence 0anes I and 2) or presence 0ane 3) of 40 Itg of purified r resolved on SDS-PAGE, and revealed by autoradiography as described in Materials and Methods. (B) Time course of proteolysis of a-subunit. Aliquots of cell homogenates of A6 coils, labeled for 15 rain with [35S]methionine were incubated at 0~ in the presence of 140 mM Na acetate for 60 rain without trypsin (lane 1) or with trypsin (trypsin/protein ratio 0.05) 0anes 2-7) for indicated times (in minutes). Samples (250 ttg protein) were immunoprecipitated and revealed by autoradiography as described in Materials and Methods.
from the 98-1fl) r of Na,K-ATPase ( Fig. 2 A, lane  3) . With a longer pulse (15 min), already 10% of the a-subunit became resistant to proteolysis (Fig. 2 B, lanes 1-6) . A time course of trypsinolysis was performed on homogenates of A6 cells pulsed for 15 min to more precisely define the trypsin sensitivity of the a-subunit. After 5 rain, tryptic fragments of 62, 35, and 27.5 kD, were generated ( Fig. 2 B, lane 2) . With increasing time of proteolysis (up to 80 rain), the tryptic fragments were progressively cleaved into smaller peptides of 32, 27.5, and 25 kD. The conversion of the 35-kD peptide into a 32-kD fra~m,aent followed the same time course as that of the 98-kD a-subunit into a 95-kD fragment, visible in less exposed fluorograms. This suggests that the 3-kD shift of the two polypeptides might involve the same tryptic site, which in both the mammalian (6) and the amphibian (Verrey, E , P. Kairouz, E. Shaerer, P. Fuentes, K. Geering, B. C.
Rossier, and J. P. Kraehenbuhl, manuscript in preparation) r lies close to its NH2 terminus. In all subsequent experiments, homogenates or microsomes were treated with trypsin for 60 min.
In the Intermediate C o U n t .
Mierosomal fractions of A6 cells pulsed for 7 rain and chased for 20 rain were treated with trypsin and immunoprecipitated with antict-subunit antibodies. In the intermediate compartment,
there was a drastic increase in the protease resistance of the a-subunit. About 20% of the total immunoprecipitated material was recovered as a 98-kD polypeptide and more than 40% as a 95-kD fragment (Fig. 3 A) . Figure 3 . Trypsin sensitivity of n-subunit of Na,KATPase during intracellular transport. (A) "fi'yptic fragmentation of a-subunit residing in an early (7-rain pulse), imermediate (20-rain chase), and late (180-rain chase) compartment as defined in Resuits. A6 cells were pulse-labeled with ~S]methionine for 7 min followed or not by a 20-rain or a 180-rain chase as described in Materials and Methods. Crude microsomal pellets were prepared (see Materials and Methods) and treated with a trypsin/protein ratio of 0.05 at 0*C for 60 min in the presence of 140 mM Na acetate, and further processed as described in Materials and Methods. The immunopreeipitated ct-subunit and its proteolytic fragments were quantitated on antoradiograms by laser densitometry (Ultrasean, LKB Instruments, Inc.). Shown is the percentage of the various polypeptides of the total a-subunit-rela~d material immunoprecipitated by the anti-or serum after each pulse and/or pulse--chase period. (B) Effect of detergent on tryptic fragmentation of the protease-resistant tt-subunit. A mierosomal fraction obtained from cells pulse-labeled for 22 h was incubated for 60 min at 0~ in the presence of 140 mM Na acetate and DOC (detergent/protein ratio: 0.14) with or without trypsin (trypsin/protein ratio: 0.05), and further processed as described in Materials and Methods. Immunoprecipitation was performed with 250 ~tg of cellular proteins of the control and trypsinized sample. -3) , or in the presence of 1% Triton X-100 (lanes 4 and 5). The homogenates (H) were then centrifuged at 180,000 g for 20 rain and the resulting supernatants (S,) and pellets (p1) were immunoprecipitated with anti-ct-subunit serum. In one instance, the S~ supernatant was recentrifuged at 300,000 g for 120 min and the pellet (P2) was immunoprecipitated (lane 3).
In the Late Compartment. With increasing chase time (180 min), the resistance to trypsin digestion of the ct-subunit further increased so that more than 95 % oftbe total immunoprecipitated material was recovered as 98-and 95-kD polypeptides in a 2:1 ratio (Fig. 3 A) . The appearance of totaUy resistant ~t-suhunit (98-kD) in the late compartment could be explained by the formation of right side out vesicles generated from the plasma membrane by the homogenization procedure, which prevents access of trypsin to the 3-kD (NH2-terminal) cleavage site. This is supported by experiments in which trypsin was added during homogenization (data not shown) or when low concentrations of DOC (detergent/protein ratio of 0.14) were present during trypsinolysis (Fig. 3  B) . Under such conditions, the 98-kD r was converted into the 95-kD fragment. The quantitation shown in Fig. 3 A, which summarizes changes in protease resistance of the r during intracellular routing, remains relative, because the different tryptic fragments generated from the r are not recognized with the same efficiency by the polyclonal anti-ct-subunit antibodies (32) .
Membrane Topology of the a-Subunit during lntracellular Transport
In the early compartment, most of the vt-subunit was cleaved into two main fragments, a 32-and a 27.5-kD peptide. Only the 32-kD peptide was associated with the membrane as shown in Fig. 4 . In this experiment, trypsinolysis was performed on a cell homogenate followed by centrifugation for 20 min at 180,000 g. The 27.5-and 25-kD tryptic fragments were recovered in the supernatant (Fig. 4, lane 1 ) and could not be recovered in the pellet when SI was centrifuged for 120 min at 300,000 g (Fig, 4, lanes 3) , indicating that the soluble fragments were released from a nonmembrane anchored domain of the tl-subunit. In contrast, the 32-kD frag- ment was membrane associated since it was recovered in the 180,000 g pellet (Fig. 4, lane 2) and released into the supernatant when trypsinolysis was performed in the presence of 1% Triton X-100. Finally trypsin digestion in the presence of 1% Triton X-100 led to the disappearance of the 95-or 98-kD polypeptides in the P1 fractions (Fig. 4, lane 4) indicating that the tryptic sites were again accessible to cleavage in the presence of the detergent.
Cation-dependent Conformation Changes of the a-Subunit
Differences in tryptic fragmentation in the presence of Na + or K § have been observed for purified mammalian Na,KATPase (18) . We have analyzed the tryptic fragmentation of the a-subunit in the presence of 140 mM Na or 140 mM K in the early, intermediate, and late compartments to determine whether the a-subunit could undergo cation-dependent conformation changes and to correlate these changes with the acquisition of protease resistance. After a 7-rain pulse, the proteolytic pattern in A6 cells was identical when trypsinolysis was performed in the presence of Na + or K + (data not shown). After a 15-min pulse, the amount of 32-and 27.5-kD fragments recovered in the presence of Na + or K + was similar (Fig. 5, lane 1 ) . In contrast, an 85-kD band was observed when trypsinolysis was carried out in the presence of K +, but not in the presence of Na +. This cation-dependent conformation change was better visualized when cells were labeled for longer periods of time and treated with a higher trypsin/protein ratio (Fig. 5, lanes 2 and 3) . The 85-kD fragment produced in the presence of K + and a 75-kD fragment produced in the presence of K § and Na § were efficiently immunocompeted by an excess of purified ~x-subunit (Fig. 5, lane 3[+a] ), indicating that both flagments were related to the tx-subunit.
The kinetics of acquisition of protease resistance were different in TBM cells than in A6 cells. After a 7-min pulse, the amount of protease resistant a-subunit was higher (Fig.  5, lane 4) . As for A6 cells, however, the protease-sensitive population exhibited the same tryptic digest pattern in the presence of Na § or K § and distinct patterns were generated from the protease-resistant ~t-subunit when proteolysis was carried out in the presence of Na § or K +. An 83-kD fragment was generated in the presence of K +, but never with Na § (Fig. 5, lanes 4 and 5) .
Thus, it appears that the a-subunit is unable to undergo cation-dependent conformation changes when newly synthesized in the RER. Maturation, which is associated with the acquisition of protease resistance during intracellular transport, is required for the expression of cation-induced conformation changes by the a-subunit of Na,K-ATPase.
Discussion
In this study, we have analyzed in two amphibian epithelial cell lines the structural changes of the catalytic a-subunit of Na,K-ATPase associated with its intracellular transport from its site of synthesis in the RER to its site of action at the cell surface. By a combination of pulse-chase experiments and controlled proteolysis followed by immunoprecipitation, we show that the ~t-subunit is trypsin sensitive immediately after synthesis. With time the ct-subunit acquires protease resistance as well as the concomitant capacity to undergo cation- In the Na § condition it is produced after cleavage of site 3, in the K + condition it is produced after cleavage of site 4 (data not shown). All tryptic sites have been assigned to the cytoplasmic domain of the a-subunit, since trypsinization of intact cells did not lead to the production of tryptic fragments (data not shown). The dashed line at the COOH terminus indicates that no fragments can be recovered from this region after trypsinolysis either because they are too small to be resolved on the gel system used or due to lack of recognition by the antibodies. For further explanation see text.
dependent conformation changes, a property of the mature Na,K pump. Proteins involved in the transport of molecules and ions across cell membranes are believed to span the lipid bilayer several times (27, 31) . Models for the membrane topology of the a-subunit of Na,K-ATPase have been proposed (26) based on chemical labeling (20) and protease digestion of SDS-purified enzyme (6, 18, 19) and on sequence data of the cloned mammalian (28) and Torpedo (22) a-subunit. As for many multi-spanning membrane-transport proteins, only small segments of the a-subunit are exposed at the extracytoplasmic face of the membrane. The polypeptide is predicted to span the membrane 6 (22) to 8 times (28) . We have sequenced an a-subunit eDNA clone derived from Xenopus laevis kidney A6 cells (Verrey, E, P. Kairouz, E. Shaerer, P.
Fuentes, K. Geering, B. C. Rossier and J. P. Kraehenbuhl, manuscript in preparation), mapped the putative tryptic cleavage sites as illustrated in the model of Fig. 6 , and assigned the various tryptic peptides to the sequence of the amphibian a-subunit.
Immediately after synthesis (7-min pulse) in an early compartment corresponding to the RER, almost all ~t-subunit is protease sensitive. Two cleavage sites, which are exposed and accessible to the enzyme , yield a 35-kD membrane-associated and a 27.5-kD soluble peptide. From the time course of  trypsinolysis (Fig. 2) , it appears that the more distal site is cleaved first generating a membrane-bound 62-kD fragment which in turn is digested into the 35-and 27.5-kD peptides (Fig. 6 A) .
The 35-kD fragment appears to encompass the first four putative membrane-spanning domains and the cytoplasmic oriented NH2-terminal extension. The soluble 27.5-kD fragment can be assigned to a segment situated in the large central hydrophilic domain which carries both the aspartylphosphate residue and the ATP-binding sequence. The tryptic digest pattern obtained in the early compartment immediately after synthesis of the r is similar to that obtained in cell-free translation experiments (12). In vitro, the r is cotranslationaUy inserted into rough microsomes; digestion with trypsin yields a 34-kD membraneassociated fragment which is likely to include the NH2 terminus and the first four transmembrane domains. Both our in vivo and in vitro (12) data are consistent with a model for transport proteins, in which the membrane-spanning domains separated by a large hydrophilic cytoplasmic domain are sequentially inserted into the lipid bilayer (25) . Trypsin resistance of the a-subunit, which is observed 10-20 min after synthesis has been completed, might result from the membrane insertion of the last three or four COOH-terminal membrane-spanning domains associated with a rearrangement of the large cytoplasmic domain. Concomitantly with the acquisition of protease resistance, the polypeptide chain can adopt El-E2 conformation changes which can be detected by controlled trypsinolysis. In the presence of K +, but not Na +, a tryptic site corresponding to Lys146 or Lys149 in the first cytoplasmic loop is exposed and accessible to tryptic digestion yielding an 83-kD fragment (Fig. 6 B) . This site is not cleaved in the purified mammalian enzyme, but a more distal site (Arg423) on the large central hydrophilic domain is digested in KC1 yielding two peptides of 56-and 40-kD (6, 28). A similar pattern was observed with the amphibian enzyme, when kidney microsomes were prepared by Potter homogenization rather than sonication (32). The reason for this difference is not understood. Finally the NH2-terminal tryptic site (Lys 18), which is rapidly cleaved in NaC1, but inaccessible in KCI in the mammalian enzyme (18, 23) does not exhibit cation-dependent conformation change in the amphibian ~t-subunit. This site is cleaved in the presence of either K or Na yielding the 95-kD fragment from the 98-kD a-subunit, or the 32-kD fragment from the 35-kD peptide.
The mechanisms underlying the increase in protease resistance of the a-subunit during its intracellular transport is not known. The 13-subunit might play a crucial role in the membrane insertion of the r In the in vitro system (12), the r can be inserted into microsomes in the absence of mRNA coding for the 13-subunit, but the polypeptide chain is unable to adopt the configuration of the mature enzyme. Other proteins might also be required for proper assembly of the Na,K-ATPase. Our data suggest that the ~t-subunit undergoes transition from an inactive to an active form in route from its site of synthesis to the cell surface. Functional maturation of the r during intracellular transport is supported by recent experiments of Caplan et al. (4) who showed that the Na,K pump has not yet acquired all its biochemical functions immediately after synthesis. About 10 min are required for the newly synthesized enzyme to be able to adopt an E2P configuration competent to bind ouabain. Whether the structural rearrangement that we have detected during intracellular transport is associated with the functional maturation of the Na,K pump observed by Caplan et al. (4) remains to be established by further experiments.
